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**Business Areas**

- Enterprise solutions
- Business domain specific solutions
- International products and SaaS

**International**

- Office network in six countries
- Finland, Sweden, Russia, China, USA and Norway
- Effective near shore & offshore services
- Operating globally

**Certified Competencies**

- +1000 SW experts
- Deep expertise in several domains
- Pioneer in selected technology areas

**Publicly Traded Company**

- NASDAQ OMX Helsinki (DIG1V)
- Revenues 2011: MEUR 121,9
- Operative profit 2011: MEUR 8,1
As We all Know – Qt is Used Everywhere

FROM EMBEDDED DEVICES TO DESKTOP APPLICATIONS

5000+ COMPANIES FROM MANY INDUSTRIES USE Qt
Qt Commercial in the World’s Fastest Electric Car

- Co-operation between Digia and Metropolia University
- Integrate Digia’s CarHMI Concept into the ERA
- ERA Specs
  - Total motor power 282 kW (383 bhp)
  - 0-100 km/h ~ 6 sec.
  - Top speed 260 km/h (162 mph)
  - Range ~ 200 km
  - Fuel equivalent Consumption ~ 1.6 l/100 km
- You saw the current state of development at our stand
Thank you!

qt.digia.com
raceabout.fi/era

Twitter: @Qtcommercial
Facebook: www.facebook.com/qtcommercial